Mission Statement
The mission of the Buffalo Trace Council, Boy Scouts of America is to prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.

Popcorn Kick Off
Tuesday, September 4, 2018
Atlas World Group
1212 St. George Road, Evansville

Check-in begins at 5:00 PM
Dinner begins at 6:00 PM
Meeting begins at 6:30 PM
(All Times are Central time zone)

Success begins with you! Plan now and you will achieve great results in the fall. We have new things planned for the kickoff this year and we want you to be there!

We will provide popcorn chairs with unit kickoff kits, forms, prize samples, and more! Don’t miss out on the tools you need to prepare your Scouts for the sale.

Kickoff kits will only be available to those units that attend the kickoff. Unit prizes and popcorn samples will be available for pick up. We will also have yard signs available for each unit to display. Make sure to put them up in highly traveled areas!

Two leaders from each unit attend at no charge and reservations are required. Make reservations now by emailing Beth at beth.render@scouting.org.

August 30, 2018
Popcorn Show & Sell Orders Due
September 4, 2018
Council Popcorn KickOff
September 18, 2018
Popcorn Show & Sell Pick Up (TUESDAY)
September 22-23, 2018
Blitz Weekend
September 24, 2018
Blitz Weekend Prizes Available at Eykamp Center
October 4, 2018
Blitz Weekend Prizes Available at Roundtables
October 5, 2018
Blitz Weekend Prize Deadline
October 20, 2018
Popcorn Sale Ends
October 25, 2018
Show & Sell Product Return at Eykamp Center
November 9, 2018
All Order Forms Due/Final Product Return Deadline
November 12, 2018
Popcorn Pick Up
November 20, 2018
2nd Popcorn Order Due
November 27, 2018
2nd Popcorn Order Pick Up
November 20, 2018
Popcorn Money Due

Sunday, July 15, 2018
Community United Methodist Church
1548 S Hart St.
Vincennes– 2:00PM CDT

Thursday, July 19, 2018
St. James Lutheran Church
204 W Main Street
Holland-6:00PM CDT

Monday, July 30, 2018
Holy Rosary Catholic Church
1301 S Green River Road
Evansville-6:00PM CDT
Visit the Gaither Scout Shop for all of your Scouting and Camping needs for this Spring and Summer!

COUNCIL REFUND POLICY
- Reservations canceled at least 30 days prior to the first day of an event will receive a 100% refund.
- Cancellations within the 30 days, but still prior to the first day, will receive a 50% refund.
- No refunds will be given for cancellations made the day of an event.

All cancellations must be made directly to the Eykamp Scout Center in writing or by calling 812-423-5246 or 800-264-5246 and then confirmed in writing.

NATIONAL EVENTS ARE NOT SUBJECT TO THIS POLICY.

Leaving a Legacy with Scouting
Have you ever considered how you can ensure Scouting in Buffalo Trace Council continues for many years to come? There are many ways you can help future Scouts! Gifts can be made through wills, as part of an estate, as an insurance policy, or as a direct contribution to Buffalo Trace Council.

While giving today is extremely important to our work, giving in the future will ensure that Scouting will be vibrant in our communities for many years in the future.

For more information on how you can support Buffalo Trace Council for the future, please contact Jaime Wilder 812-423-5246 or jwilder@bsamail.org.
Congratulations to
2018 EAGLE SCOUTS

Lincoln Heritage District
Cameron J Schoenbachler 5/10/18
Cameron Martin Mehringer 5/10/18 (Summit Award)
Elijah J. Fisher 5/10/18
Joshua James Schoenbachler 6/7/18
William Shaw Hammond 6/7/18
Jacob Philip Stephens 6/7/18

Algonkian District
Ryan Alan Memmer 6/7/18

Native Trails District
Peter Jacob Kennedy 5/10/18
Lukas Nolan Becher 5/10/18
Michael Charles Czoer 6/14/18
Gabriel Joseph Bartek 6/14/18
Benjamin Simon Kykendall 6/14/18
Joseph D Reherman 6/14/18

Lincoln Heritage District
James Schoenbachler
812-630-2026
jschoenbachler@twc.com

Algonkian District
Leon Stone
812-386-7272 or 812-385-8643
stonelc@mw.twcbc.com

Native Trails District
Fred Hassman
812-202-0838
fhassman@gmail.com

A BIG THANKS to everyone for helping make this event so much FUN

Cub Scout Parent -n- Pal Campout
**OA UPDATE**

The **Kiondaga Lodge Summer Fellowship** will be **July 13-14** at Old Ben. This event is open to all lodge members and will be filled with games and activities. The event is only $10 if you register by July 6.

The **Kiondaga Lodge Fall Fellowship** will be **August 24-26** at Old Ben. This event is open to all lodge members and will be filled with games and activities. We have a couple of spots left for NOAC (National Order of the Arrow Conference) at Indiana University July 30 - Aug 4, 2018. Camperships are available.

For more information and or to register, please visit the council website or contact Andy White @ brnvter@aol.com or 812-228-6959.

---

**THANK YOU**

Buffalo Trace Council would like to thank everyone who has designated gifts to the council through your local United Way. Each gift we receive helps ensure that all Scouts have an opportunity to join and enjoy all the activities provided by Scouting. Your generosity is greatly appreciated!

**We would like to extend a special thank you to our United Way partners for their continued support of Scouting!**

United Way of Gibson County
United Way of Knox County
United Way of Perry County
United Way of Pike County
United Way of Posey County
United Way of Southwestern Indiana

---

**World Jamboree**

**July 21 – August 2, 2019**

*For more information and to register NOW go to www.2019wsj.org*

How can you compare a National Jamboree and a World Jamboree? The answer is, you can’t! A World Jamboree is about meeting people from other countries and learning about them and their cultures. There are dinner exchanges and an opportunity to go around to visit Troops from other countries and sample their food and activities. Your Troop will be camped next to Troops from around the world. Whereas, the activities in most Jamborees are limited, the 2019 World Jamboree will also have all of the activities available at the Summit. There has never been another Jamboree like this one and probably will not be another like it in the future. Buffalo Trace has 4 scouts signed up and there are just a few scholarships remaining. Sign up deadline is soon.....don’t miss out, act quickly.

---

**amazon smile**

Did you know that just by shopping on Amazon you can help support Buffalo Trace Council? Thanks to those who already have chosen Buffalo Trace Council. Visit smile.amazon.com and select Buffalo Trace Council when making your purchases and a percentage of your purchase will be donated to the council. If you have questions, contact Jaime at 812-423-5246x213 or jwild@bsamail.org.

---

[www.buffalotracecouncil.org](http://www.buffalotracecouncil.org)
Boy Scout Retreat 2018
Scouting as Ministry

August 24-26, 2018

Camp Buffalo (near Monticello)
WHO SHOULD GO:
YOUTHS Grade 5 and up and ADULTS registered in any of the program agencies of The United Methodist Church.

Participants will pray together, play together, eat great food and learn about one’s personal relationship with God, while learning how to do Scouting as ministry in the local congregation.

REGISTRATION

Register as part of a unit or as an individual.

Cost is $35 per person for those bringing their own tents, $45 per person for those using indoor lodging. (Includes all program, adventure activities, meals and event patch!)

Contact: Curtis Hurley at curtisnhurley@aol.com

UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

NT Membership Training
July 14  Eykamp Scout Center

ALG Membership Training
July 17  Lawrenceville, IL
St. Lawrence Catholic Church

ALG Popcorn Training
July 15  Vincennes
Community Methodist Church

LH Popcorn Training
July 19  Holland
St. James Lutheran Church

Venturing Leader Training
July 21  Eykamp Scout Center

NT Popcorn Training
July 30  Holy Rosary Catholic Church

Want to be a an Outdoor LEADER....
This is where you need to be!
(BALOO/IOLS)

Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation/
Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills
October 19-21, 2018
Old Ben Scout Reservation

Further information is posted on the council website
Check it out @ www.buffalotracecouncil.org

RECRUITING

We encourage each Pack/Troop/Crew to host an open house or social event where new families can see what Scouting is all about. With fun engaging activities such as Summer Camp, there is no better time to get new families active and engaged. If you are interested in recruiting, or need flyers please contact the Eykamp Scout Center.

Keep yourself informed...go to
www.buffalotracecouncil.org
and see what is NEW!
**SCOUTREACH and EXCEPTIONAL NEEDS FIELD DAY**

Here at Buffalo Trace Council, we have recently expanded our reach in offering direct in-school and after-school Scouting programs to our underserved communities and special needs classes in Vanderburgh and Warrick Counties. Scoutreach and Exceptional Needs Field Days are special events held annually for the students in afterschool and self-contained special needs classrooms within EVSC and Warrick County. This year, the field days featured various activities like: horse rides, bottle rockets, STEM science, PET visits by Pet Food Center, Deaconess First Aid/Nutrition Education, inflatables, Pinewood Derby race, Thunderbolts Mascot and Hockey Shoot inflatable, Evansville Otters Mascot, Hadi Shrine Funsters, shooting sports, police department visits, outdoor cooking and much more.

**THANK YOU to all the volunteers, outside organizations, sponsors and staff that made this day a SUCCESS!** You have made a real difference in the lives of the 500 plus kids we serve. Thanks to you, local children experienced the Scouting program. Without you this would not be possible and they would not have this opportunity and for that we are truly GREATFUL!

---

**New Face At the Council**

Welcome to our newest staff member of the Council, MELANIE DRAPER, Program Assistant!

When you are in the neighborhood stop by the Eykamp Scout Center and say hello!

---

**Indiana and Illinois Boy Scout License**

**Plates**

Thank you to everyone who has purchased a Boy Scout license plate in Indiana and Illinois! Your additional support provides resources for our Scouts that we would not have otherwise. If you have not purchased a Boy Scout license plate, but would like to do so, it is EASY! Just let the BMV know you want to purchase a Boy Scout plate when you renew your registration. It’s that simple!
2018 FREE Rank Program

Congratulations to our units who have qualified for FREE rank badges: Pack 185, Pack 215, Pack 291, Pack 301, Pack 318, Pack 358, Pack 396, Troop 330 and Troop 352.

A BIG congratulations to our units who have qualified for FREE rank badges and FREE merit badges and belt loops: Crew 312, Pack 203, Pack 232, Pack 349, Pack 351, Pack 372, Pack 383, Troop 102, Troop 181, Troop 182, Troop 211, Troop 232, Troop 301, Troop 305, Troop 312, Troop 315, Troop 342, Troop 375 and Troop 383.

How can your unit earn free badges? Simply hold a Friends of Scouting presentation in your unit at a Blue & Gold Banquet, Court of Honor, or other parent meeting and achieve your established goal(s). To find out more, please contact Jaime Wilder at jwilder@bsamail.org.
# Unit Popcorn Training

**Thursday, July 19, 2018 at 6:00 PM Central**

St. James Lutheran Church, Holland, IN

Every Pack and Troop will need to send a representative. If you cannot attend the training on July 19, you can attend one of the other districts trainings. Please let your District Popcorn Chair Doris Gries 812-489-0332 or Michael know who will be the Popcorn Kernel in your Pack or Troop ASAP.

# Fall Recruitment and Membership Training

The time is rapidly approaching for our annual fall recruitment campaign for Lincoln Heritage District. It is very important that all units are ready and have a plan this fall. Not only do you need to know how to conduct your pack sign up night as part of the one night Council recruitment plan, but your pack will also need to learn about how to properly handle interested girls and their families with your Pack or another nearby Pack if yours isn’t welcoming girls this fall. We want to see your Unit grow, and to RETAIN the kids once you get them for this year’s fall recruitment.

We’re also proud to announce that Scouts BSA is the new name for the Boy Scout program. The name change will be effective February 1, 2019, when Scouts BSA will begin welcoming girls and boys in single gender troops. Requirements for Eagle Scout will be the same for both young men and women.

For more information, please contact Michael Richard or LHD’s membership chair, Scott Gries at yeahbit@hotmail.com.

---

**SPECIAL THANKS GOES TO...**

LHD recently had its Cub Scout Day Camp at Old Ben Scout Reservation. This year’s theme was Every Day Heroes. Thanks go out to Betsy Travelstead, Mike and Amanda Gudorf and their entire day camp staff for putting on such an amazing event.

---

**University of Scouting**

Join us on **November 17, 2018** for the training event of the year at the University of Southern Indiana campus. Come all day and take up to 7 classes for one price!

- Adults $25, Youth $15
- Lunch Provided

For more information, please contact Ben Vonderschmitt at 502-314-5966, or Michael.

Online registration coming soon!

---

**Save the date:**

- **Cub Scout Sign Up Night:** August 28, 2018
- **Council Popcorn Kickoff:** September 4, 2018
- **LH Popcorn Distribution:** September 18, 2018
- **IOLS/BALOO/ILSC:** October 19-21, 2018
- **Woods of Webelos:** November 3-4, 2018

---

**2018 Lincoln Heritage Cub Scout Fall Fun Day**

**When:** September 15, 2018

**Where:** Dubois County 4-H Grounds

**Time:** One of two sessions: 8:00 AM—Noon or 1:30 PM-5:30PM Central Time

Activities may include BB’s, Confidence Course, archery, games and more!Troops and Crews are encouraged to help at this event. This is a way for your unit to show the Cubs what they have to look forward to as they continue in Scouting! Packs must register for the session of their choice until it is filled. First come, first registered.

If you have any questions or want more information, please contact: Michael

---

**August 2, 2018 Roundtable**

6:30 PM CT at St. James Lutheran Church, Holland IN

Please join your fellow district Scouters at the LHD August Roundtable. August is a special month as it is the kick-off for the fall and winter. Come find out the latest on training opportunities, advancement, and increasing your JTE score. Don’t miss this chance to meet with other Scouters for fun and fellowship!
# ALGONKIAN DISTRICT
Serving Edwards, Gibson, Knox, Lawrence, Richland and Wabash Counties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED! Happy 4th of July!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eagle Board (Scout must notify Eagle Board Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>NO ROUNDTABLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Popcorn Training, Community Methodist Church, 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Membership Training, 6pm St. Lawrence Catholic Church, Lawrenceville, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>District Committee Meeting, Vincennes University Library Room 167, Vincennes, 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roundtable Expo, Gregg Park Shelter House, Vincennes, 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>District Committee Meeting, Vincennes University Ouabache Trails Park, Vincennes, 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cub Scout Recruitment Night! All Schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thank you...** Day Camp Director Barry Baldwin and Day Camp Program Director Angela Baldwin and the dedicated staff of parents and volunteers who conducted the 2018 Algonkian District Day Camp. It was a huge success thanks to their hard work and enthusiasm. There will be a lot of memories for those Scouts who attended Everyday Heroes Day Camp.

---

**Cub Scout Recruitment Night**

**Tuesday, August 28th, 2018 6:30-7:30pm**

This year, we will have a one night council-wide recruitment at your local elementary school on August 28. There should be no presentation, meeting or program that evening. We ask each unit to have two leaders at each of their feeder elementary schools to collect applications and fees and answer questions. Please attend one of our upcoming membership trainings to get more resources!

**Cub Scout Recruitment Night Training**

June 28 @ Oakland City Fire Dept., Oakland City, IN
July 17 @ St Lawrence Catholic Church, Lawrenceville, IL

Attention: Cub Scout Leaders, Den Leaders & Committee Members make sure someone from your pack attends a training! Trainings begin at 6:00 PM CT.

We will share handouts, best practices, new FAMILY program question/answer session and much more! Yard signs and posters will be available.

**Upcoming Trainings**

IOLS/BALOO: This training will take place at OBSR October 19th-21st. This is a great place for new leaders to get trained.

University of Scouting: This event will take place at USI in Evansville on November 17th.

**2018 Popcorn Training**

Sunday, July 15 at 2pm (CDT)
Community Methodist Church in Vincennes.

The training is for new or experienced Unit Popcorn Chairs or anyone interested in getting ideas from other units. The training will help prepare your unit for a successful popcorn sale and update your unit with changes to the sale, including new products. If you attend a popcorn training session in July your unit will receive $20 worth of prizes FREE at the Popcorn Kickoff on September 4th. If you have questions or would like to sign up to attend, please contact your District Popcorn Chair, Rachel Lambert.

---

**SCOUTING EXPO**

Thursday, August 2
6:00pm (CST)
Gregg Park Shelter House
2204 Washington Avenue, Vincennes, IN

Don’t miss the August Expo! We will be kicking off the new Scout year at the August monthly roundtable with a picnic. We ask that each Scout family bring your favorite side-dish or a dessert. The district will provide the main course and drink. We will have games for the youth and door prizes.

Come meet other Scout families within our district and find resources for your unit. We will have information on training opportunities, advancement, popcorn, membership, activities and how your unit can earn gold status in JTE. We would like to have someone from each unit represented. Please RSVP to Chris Felton.

---

**Cub Scout Fall Fun Day**

September 15
Lawrence County Fair Grounds

This event will be the first district event for new scouts. We will show off what the scouting program has to offer and do a lot of fun activities. This year’s main activity will be announced at the August EXPO so make sure to send at least one leader to get the information about it. Fall Fun Day will take place at the Lawrence County Fair Grounds for the second year in a row. We hope to see all of our new scouts there.
NATIVE TRAILS DISTRICT
Serving Gallatin, Posey, Vanderburgh, White Counties and the Newburgh Area

District Chair: Jon Keck  812.431.0356
District Commissioner: Joe Holtz  812.499.9520
District Director: Jennifer Whitaker  812.423.5246x212
  Email: jennifer.whitaker@scouting.org
District Executive: Abby Roberts  812.423.5246x214
  Email: abigail.roberts@scouting.org

July 2018
4  OFFICE CLOSED! Happy 4th of July! 🎆
12  Eagle Board, Eykamp Scout Center, 6:30pm
14  Cub Scout Membership Training Eykamp 9 am
14  NEW Youth Protection Training, Eykamp, 10 am
19  District Committee & Commissioners Meeting; Eykamp, 6:30pm
30  Popcorn Training HOLY ROSARY 6pm

August 2018
2  Roundtable, Salem UMC, 6:30 pm
  Eagle Board; Eykamp Scout Center, 6:30pm
16  District Committee & Commissioners Meeting, Eykamp, 6:30pm
20  Additional Popcorn training for new chairs, questions
28  Cub Scout Recruitment Night! All Schools

2018 Fall Program KickOff
August Roundtable
Thursday, August 2, 2018
6:30 PM
Salem United Methodist Church

Don’t miss the August Roundtable!
Roundtable is a monthly program meeting designed to develop unit leaders through fellowship, training, and information. Each Roundtable has a training theme designed to enhance upcoming program, or introduce you to Scouting policy or new activities. Be the first to get new information and registration materials at this unique venue. Each evening offers an opportunity to meet other leaders who have similar experiences, speak with district volunteers and Council staff about unit needs and concerns, and learn or share unit programming ideas.
Training is program specific. Leaders meet with others in a similar program.
NEW THIS YEAR: Time allotment for the meeting will be 1 hour from start to finish.
Please RSVP to Jennifer by July 30 so we can plan for materials!

Membership Training & Online Registration
Scout Me In Recruitment Plan for Cub Scouts
Saturday, July 14 at 9 am
Eykamp Scout Center

New Youth Protection Training at 10 am
Training opportunities available in other districts if you are unable to attend this one.
Make sure someone from your Cub Scout Pack attends one of the summer trainings!

We are proud to introduce Scout Me In inviting all kids and families to be part of the life changing experiences that Scouting offers. Our training will review new Scouting policies, assist with messaging for all boy Packs to maintain their all boy structure and ensure no family is excluded, and making sure Packs have a planned, organized program that will keep Scouts engaged long enough to learn the meaning of the Scout Oath and Law.
As a leader, YOU ARE CHANGING LIVES, and the more kids you have in your program, the more lives you will impact. It all starts when they come to sign up.

We need support from all units to support our Cub Scout recruitment plan.

Pack leaders, this training is VERY IMPORTANT!
Please make sure someone from your unit attends one!

Scout Me In!
Join Cub Scouts on August 28th!

All recruitment marketing will drive elementary age students to their local elementary school to register for Scouting on:
TUESDAY AUGUST 28th from 6:30-7:30 pm
We are in need of volunteers to assist with recruiting in all elementary locations. Please plan to assist your Pack, or help in another area on this evening!
We also need volunteers to help place yard signs throughout our District. Please contact Jennifer if you can help! Signs will also be distributed at Roundtable!

www.buffalotracecouncil.org
Popcorn Kernel Training  
Monday, July 30th  
6:00 PM  
Holy Rosary Catholic Church  
NEW LOCATION!!

Learn the how to use new methods to motivate your Scouts and families to put their effort into Popcorn sales! Changes to this training will introduce units to the newest product lineup and best methods for kick-offs, forms, sales techniques, goal setting for maximum effectiveness, and selling your families on why Popcorn should be the ONLY fundraiser for your unit.

Notify District Popcorn Chair Lisa Vaughan if you can attend: 812-319-9330 or lrhyand@hotmail.com

Unit Service Awards

Have your Scouts or Explorers performed any community service projects this year? Participating citizenship is a primary aim in Scouting. Completing service projects is a great way to teach our youth lessons in leadership, good will, and compassion. Journey to Excellence scorecards encourage a minimum of 2-3 service projects for bronze level scoring (dependent on your program). In order for hours to count in JTE scoring, hours completed must be logged online. Logging service hours is a great small job for a unit parent who doesn’t have a lot of time, but wants to help the unit. We will have training on how to do this at July Membership Training and the September Roundtable. Units who log service hours will be recognized at the District Dinner in January with a special award.

Recognize Your Peers

All Native Trails District registered adults may be nominated for the District Award of Merit. It can be presented for noteworthy service to youth in Scouting, outside Scouting, or both. It can be for a single plan or decision that contributed vitally to the lives of large numbers of youth or it may have been given to a small group over an extended period of time (pack, troop or crew). Presentation of the award to those selected will be at the District Recognition Dinner, Friday, January 25, 2019.

Nominations must arrive at the Eykamp Scout Center, 3501 E. Lloyd Expressway, Evansville, IN 47715-8624, by close of business Friday, December 28, 2018. Nominations from past 3 years will be considered, however, updates and additional information is encouraged. Forms can be found at www.buffalotracecouncil.org, under National Forms.

Cub Scout Fall Fun Day  
Save the Date!!  
Saturday, September 15th!

$5 for current Scouts  
FREE TO NEW SCOUTS!

Packs - Bring your Cub Scouts and enjoy a fun-filled day of outdoor adventure!

Troops & Crews - Bring your Boy Scouts and Venturers for a great opportunity to show Cub Scouts what they have to look forward to when they get older. We are signing up units and individuals to help NOW!

Adult Volunteers and Leaders - Volunteer and help us start our youngest Scouts on the amazing adventure of Scouting!

Volunteers needed to assist with bb gun ranges, archery ranges, outdoor cooking areas, obstacle course, games and more. We can train!

June District  
Service Hours Report

![Heat Map with Service Hours]

2,026
# To Our Valued Volunteer

## 2018 Council Calendar

### July
- **4** Independence Day: ALL FACILITIES CLOSED
- **5** No Roundtables
- **10** Commissioners Cabinet
- **12** Ole Buzzards @ OBSR
- **13-14** OA Summer Fellowship @ OBSR
- **14** NT Membership Training @ Eykamp
- **15** Popcorn Training @ Vincennes
- **17** Executive Committee Meeting
- **17** ALG Membership Training, Lawrenceville
- **19** Popcorn Training, Holland
- **21** Venturing Leader Training @ Eykamp
- **22** OA LEC @ Eykamp
- **30** Popcorn Training @ Evansville

### August
- **2** Roundtables
- **9** Ole Buzzards @ OBSR
- **14** Program Group Meeting & Commissioners Cabinet @ Catholic Center
- **20** Additional Popcorn Training
- **21** Executive Board Meeting
- **24-26** OA Fall Fellowship @ OBSR
- **28** School Night Recruitment
- **30** Show & Sell Orders DUE

### September
- **1-3** Labor Day Holiday: ALL FACILITIES CLOSED
- **4** Popcorn KickOff
- **6** Roundtables
- **11** Commissioners Cabinet
- **13** Ole Buzzards @ OBSR
- **15** Cub Scout Fall Fun Day @ Eykamp
- **18** Popcorn Distribution
- **18** Properties Committee @ Eykamp
- **22** Popcorn SALE BEGINS
- **30** OA LEC @ Eykamp